Relevance of autoantigens to autoimmunity in African trypanosomiasis: study of DNA and thyroglobulin antibodies.
In order to investigate whether the autoantibody production in the course of African trypanosomiasis is the result of a generalized polyclonal activation or if it is a specific (antigen-dependent) phenomenon we looked for the presence of autoantibodies directed against autoantigens likely to be released (DNA) or unlikely to be released (thyroglobulin) into the circulation during human T. gambiense infection. Sera from 21 patients with African trypanosomiasis were screened for anti-native DNA or anti-denatured DNA antibodies by a Farr DNA binding radioimmunoassay. In addition, antibodies to native DNA were also assessed by indirect immunofluorescent assays using Crithidia luciliae or rat liver sections as substrates. Anti-thyroglobulin antibodies were studied by the passive hemagglutination technique. IgM levels and fluorescent anti-trypanosomal antibodies (FATA) were concomitantly evaluated. The denaturated DNA binding capacity was significantly higher in the sera from trypanosomiasis patients than in sera from healthy blood donors. These capacities were greater in patients with high IgM levels and high FATA titres. Anti-native DNA or anti-thyroglobulin antibodies were not detected. This preferential formation of anti-denatured DNA antibodies suggests a specific antigen-dependent) activation of autoreactive cells rather than a generalized polyclonal activation.